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SUMMARY
.
For this inmstigatlon a ~peoial single-oylindorteat
engine was oonstruoted with provi~ion for operation with
three different lengths of piston stroke. ‘J’11ooylincler
diameter was conctant and equal to the intermediate length
of piston Btroke. The oompress:on ratio and ratio of crank
radiuo to oormecting rod length wore ;~eldoonstant. Per-
formance tests vere made over a wtde mnge f piston 8peedR
and inlet pressures. Detonation limits were entnblished for
increasing inlet precmmos.
It was found that the air camci%-~ am! volumetric effi-
cionoy of the engine were indepen~ent of the stroke z’oraw~
parkioular piston speed at any particular inlet pressure
within the range investigated. This result mi@t be altered
if dynamio disturbances develop illthe inlet or
I:iththe particular cylinder and operating
used, and at one find piston speed, the engine
highly su~roharged ti-thoutdetonation when the
were employed.
The ratio of indioated power output to air
a wide rango of air oapaoities did aot show any
dif’ferenoesfor the three strokes.
.
exhalu3tsystems.
conditions
could be more
shorter strokos
oapaci@ over
Signifiomt
Brake mean effeotivo pressure at a oonstant inlet press-
ure was found to be progressively lamr with the shorter
piston strokes for any particular piston speed mithin the
range ooverod. This is attributed to the greater meohanioal
. .
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friotion losses aooompanying the higher engine revolutions per
minute of the shorter strokes. Caloulatod frioticn losses in
the rain journal and oreml@n bearings aooounted in part for
the differences noted.
T’ledifferences in brake mean offootive pressure with the
three strokes wore found to be substantially independent of the
inlet pressure when superchargingat me fixed piston speed.
No difforenoes in pmping losses
three strokes at any pi~ton speed.
INTROINCTIOH
Bore-stroko ratio for many years
wwre notod between tho
has been a subjeot of
oontrneroy among engine designers. one of the impoi=tant
elements of this oontrover~ has bcon the question whether two
engines of the same oylinder bore, but of differing strokes,
would have the same air oapaci+qy,offlcienoy, powor output,
and detonation limit when operated under comparable conditions.
The application of dimensional CJIQsis to engines of
geometrically similar design, but of dii’feringsize, shows
thnt the indioated power output would be expeoted to be pro-
portional to the square of a o%araotoristio ler@h, provided
the pidmn speed is kept constant. l’lhensuch a result is in-
terpreted as meaning that the indioated p~i~r output is pro-
portional to tho square of the bore, for constant piston speed,
it must bo rmombored thnt the bore and the strolm bear a
definite relationship beoauso of the geo~etrio similari~.
For engines inribioh geomotrio similarity is not maintained
booause of a variation in boro-stroko ratio, dimensional
malysis revcale that the indioatod power output at oonslant
piston speed my bo dependent on the boro-stroke ratio as one
of tho design faotors. Sinoe the influenoe of bore-rtroke
ratio on engino performance is not easy to predict on thooret-
iocd grounds, it ie best determined by oxporiment.
In rcferenoo 1 a report was mado of a Frcvious investi-
gation at thG ?JassachusuttsInstituto of Technology of the
eff’eotof inlet vnlvo dasign, size, and lift on tha volumetric
efficif3ncyof an engine. In that report it wna shown that,
with short inlet and exhaust pipes, the volumtrio offioionoy
—. .
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of the engine invotiigated oould be o~ressed as a funotion of
the pammetor,
. .
, ,-
let “-”-‘~A9i*m--” ~ ““ flow oo@mien6air somd volooity x In et valve area x average VCIVO
k!rovided other operating conditions and other design ratios were~%ii%tant l It my be expooted that the volumetr$o effioienoy
of cmy engine with short inlet and cxhau@ pipes till lilcewiso bo
a funotion of the sanw parameter, al+dough not neoo8f3atiiljr& .
send fundtion. Effoota due to tnlot and exhaust pipes bf *rious
lengths cro most oonvouiently handled as a separate problem. ‘
If the Imgth of strokn CN en engine is ohanged, he “revolu-
tions por minuto assooiatod with a given value of piston spood
ohanges in inverse proportion. This ohmge introduoas a varia-
tion h tho frequonoy of the pulsations vhioh OXIst in tho air
flow. This varying depurturo from th~ conditions of wtoa~ flow
(asswmd In tho derivaticm of tho paramter above) might bo
8uspootad to affoot:
(1) Tho aotual dynamio flaw ooof’fioientof tho inlet
valvo
(2) The magnitude of the izmrtia effects in tho valvo
port, oylinhr, blot mad cihnust pipo~ rluriug
the charging prooes~
The firct of ‘Aese possibilitieswae invcstlqated by Waldron
(roforenoe 2), who found that dynamio i’lowoooffiohnts with
pulsating flow agro~d well with tho ctoa~ flow values. The
sooond offoot ws shown to bo of negligible importanoo h the
report of Roynolcls,Schecter, and Taylor (rofermoe 3), pro-
tided very short inl~t and exhaust pipes mm used. For those
reasons it would appear that the longtthof stroko of an ongino
would not materially nffoot the air oapaoi~ if tho piston
speed is kept the same and if”large ohmngos in the dynamios of
the inlet c.ndexhaust gas columns are avdided by using vGry
ShOrt tibt and 0XiUUM3tpipOSO
The offoot of ohanging tho le@h of stroke on omibustion
officionoy *S diffiuult to prodiot slnoo thqro are chango~ in
the oonibuaticmohamber size and shape as well as in the ongino
revolutions per minute.
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With regard to detonation, if the stroke of an engino is
deoroased and compression ratio kept oonstant, the size of tho
combustion ohaniberis deoreased with tho resulting possibili~
that the tendenoy to detonate will be dmronsed. Tho faot that
the revolutions per minuto for a given piston speed is Inoreased
with decreasing stroke w further deorease the likelihood of
detonation.
This invostigation was mrriod out in order to pruvido
e~erimontal -swer E to those unoertatities mnnooted with the
offoots of ohanging tho lGn@h of stroke. Tho spooifio“ebjeo-
tives wore:
(1) To dotonuine the offoot of olumging length of stroke
on the air oupaoity, offioienoy, and power output
of a four-stroko ongino
(2) To determine the effeot of ohmging length of stroke
on the dotonation tcndonoioE of the engine
with suoh information, engine designers will be able to
evaluate the offeets of bore-stroke ratio on porformanoe and
other oharaoteristios of a projootod design~
This investi~tion, oonduoted at the Massachusetts
Institwbe of Toohnology, was sponsoredby and oonduoted with
Mo flnanoial assistance of the National Advisory Committeo
fm Amonautios.
DESCRIPTION OF APF!!TUS
Engine
Tho engine used in this investigation was speoially-
designod and built to aooommodazo a 5.26-inoh-bore, liquid-
ooolod Lyooming oylinder. Tho oylindor waB mouhted on a horny
orankmso. Ono of three oylinder adaptor plates oould be used
allowing a obnstant oomprossion ratio of 6 to be maintained
when crankshafts cf different stroke woro installed, The throo
crankshafts providod ~trokes of 4.26, 6~26S and 6.26 imhos,
and three oonmoting rods wore used in order to mintiin the
ratio of mark radius to connecting-rod length oonstant at 0,250
A speoial oamshaft was driven from an aooes~ory shaft by Q bevel
and spur gear train. A sohematio diagram of tho ongim setup ip
shuwn In figure 1.
.,-. .,-—
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Air blot 8yetem
A&r ,8UppliQd,to..,tho.ongim..YUS~s6ed through .anOrifioo
titer into a large steam-~aokoted vaporizing tank, %,herofuel
was introduced. The result- dry fuel-air mixture was then
passed through a short inlet pipo to the inlet port of the “
oylhvier. Tho ai”d oould be takmn either from the atmos-
phm~ or from a laboratory air ltie whioh supplied compressed
air from tiioh prao~ioally all water vapor had been removod
by a drying tower oontahing aotlvated almina.
.
Fuel and Fuel 8ystom
The fuel used was tikon from tho laboratory storage tank
of high ootane aviation gasoline, OXEopt for tho detonation
limit dG*Or’Nhatians. For thoDO tosts a supply of 87-ootano
fuel was obtati.odend oarofully stored in ordor that all dot-
onation limits could ba dutermkod with tho smno batoh of
fuel.
Tho fuel wns supplied by a :zdl pressur~ pump through
a rubcmotor and a manually adjusted ncodlo valvo to a point
in tho air supply pipo just bcforo lt mtored tho stown.jaokotod
vaporizing tank= Tho tmk walls Vmro hcatc+dsuffic~ently*O in-
suro oomp13to ovupc=atio~ of tho fuel.
Exhaust &~stom
The cxhallstgesos wore pac~od through a short pipO into
a largo water-jackctod surge tank. From this tuk tho exhaust
ga,sospasnod through a throttle valvo into the laboratory
Oxi’lauctSyStml.
cooling System
A oontrifugal pmp oiroulatod water through tho oylinder
ooolant jacket. Sufficient oold water from the ol~ main was
added to oor.trolthe jaoket outlet temperature. After consid-
orablo difficulty was oxperienoed from oylinder barrel fatigue,
whioh was attributed to oorrosion, a olosod systGm RELSuloptod.
W this arrangenmnt approximately fivu gallom of water con-
taining a oorrosion inhibitor wero oiroulated by tho pump
through tho jacket and through a heat oxdm.ngor which was
ooolod by oity water.
---
—
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Lubriotati.on
Lubricathg oil -s supplied under pressure to tho ongino
by moans of a sepmtely driven gear pump. The relatively
large amouut of oil bypassodby a roliof valvo was passed
through a heat axohanger and roturnod to the oil supp~ tank.
Regulatim of the oil supply te~euaturo was obtatiod by oou-
trol of steam and water admitted to tho heat oxohanger. nil
was collooted in th~ engine sump and roturmd to the supply
tmk by a separately driven gear pump.
wmmw msmnmm
Load vms providl~dby an c~-ourront @amomoter. Torque
wus mccsurod by mcons of’a nuomotor oonncotod to a oylixlor
having a Iqniraulioall ybalanocdpistoa atbaohedto tho dyna-
mometer cum. Speed was dotcrmhacd hy a mechcmioal tao~.om:.tor
in conjunction with a strobotac operating from a 60-cyolo
altermting-ourrmt liuo und illmninati= stripes painted on
the f~ywhcO~.
Air flow was measured by a duxrp-odgod orifj.ot?instdlod
in a %inoh pipo lino jn aocordanca with the A.S.M.E. Fluid
B@ters Cormittee Report (rcforoucc 4).
Air toqeraturuo were moasurod rri+hrwrouqJ-Ln-glaQQ
thcrmomotors or iron-oonskntan thormooouplea iu conj-onotion
with a potontiomoter &ad sonsitivo galvnncmmtor. All other
tomporaturos mro m~asurod v.dthvapor prcsmrc tl-ornomclxrs.
Fuel flowwas measured lq~a oalibratod rotameter.
Atmosphorio pressuro was ro~surod with a m~roury barometer;
iiilotpressure was moamrod in the vaporizing tank with a moroury
mnor=tor; and exhaust pressure was moasurcd in the cxhauct surge
+xmk by the sam mcuns.
Spark advanoc was moamrcd with a neon liglht,rovokring
with the crankshaft adjaoent to a statimmy protractor. The
spxk diso?umge exoitod c bright flush in the lamp, widoh wuc
shielded to make tho flash appear as a thin rcd lim.
,
--- -,.
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Dotonathn wan moasui%d with a Sperry vibktkn+po
piokup desi~ed for this purpose. It was momtod on the
ciylindcrhead near the inlet port. This ynj~.,.~.s..oozmpted.
to the-Yamis Input“of’“tiIhMtit i@’pe208 osoillograph. When
detonation ooourred, typioal Hsplash~s“ of high froqwmoy
vibration patterns oould be .obsw’vod on the osoillograph
soreen. Those splashes inoreased rapidly in amplitudo and
ooourrod moro often as detonation inimnsity inormsed. It
was not dlffioult for an oxperionood obsorvcw to duplioate
moaauremonts ~de by this method.
Both heavy sp~ing and.light spring Indioator oards wero
taken with the M.1.T. balanood prossure diaphra~ indioator
unit .
FTUXXZDURE
Eaoh of tho threo oranhhafts WUS
in suocofifiion. With oaoh installation
run at piston speeds varying ~rom 1350
installed in the ongino
air oapaoity tests were
to 3160 foot per minuto
in soo.f~dbper~~lhuto” incr&onts, with tho Oxooption that tho
short stroko was run onQ to 2560 foct per minuto stioo the
eddy current dynamomdmr WUH vmuitable for spoods in o.xoo~s
of 3600 rpm. Spark adv.armowas varied to obtni?ibest power in
all oasos. Tho quantities held aoristantaro listed in tablo 1.
TABLE 1
Ihlot mixturo tomperaturo, % . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120
Vaporizing tank prosmuw, in, Hg abs . . . . . . . . . . 27.4
Fuel-air ratio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...00075
Oilinlot temperature, °F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160
Jaokot water outlet tomporaturo, OF. . . . . . . . . . . 180
Exhaust mrgo tank prorsmre, in. IIfg ubs . . . . . . . . . 31.4
Valve timing: Inlet oponfi,dog B.T.C. . . . . . . . . . 20
Inlet oloses, deg A.B.C. . . . . . . . . . 56
Exhaust opons, deg B.B.C. . . . . . . . . 84
Exhaust O1OSCS, dog A.T.C. . . . . . . . . 20
Additional tests woro mxde with oaoh stroke at a oonstant
piston spood of 2400 feet per minuto over a range of inlet press.
ums obtainod by means of a soparatoly driven suporohugvr.
L
-—. . . .
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During theso runs doterndnathns of $ho detonation-limited
porformanoo wore ando by setting tho inlet pressure at various
ialuos
obtain
durtig
Pictor
5n small inormmnts and varying the spc.rkadvanoe to
inoipiont detonation. Tho quantities hold oonstant
thoso tests appear in tablo 2.
.
TABLE 2
~pcod, ft/r.in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2400
Fuel-air-ratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...0.975
Oiltilot *em2~ratme, °F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160
Jaoket water outlet tcmpcraturc, OF . . . . . . . . . . .180
Exhaust surge tan?rpressure, i~. Kg ~bs. . . . . . . . . 31.4
Fucl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. aviation 87-octane
Valv(3timing: SC12tdllc?1.
RESULTS MI) DISCUSSION
Tho romlts of tho invostigztiou are inoorporatcd in fig~es
2 to !3.
Figur~ 2 shows C1OIM1Y tlut tho Gir wpacity of tho cngfno
testad ic vrry dofinitoly a fuuotion cf th~ picton :pood, and
tkt chugixg tho strolcc of thu er~i:m doos not ohaqo this funo-
ticm. Iu othor werds, at c+ny~tioul-,r value of pidxm. cpcad
tho air capucity is irdcpcndcnt of 6trokG. Tho volumtrio effi-
oionoy of tltcmgina rver the pistou spocd rariguis rcpresuutcd
by a siagla curm for all strokes as shown in figuro 3. Tiguro 4
shows fu@ll:r tkl~t air o~pzoity at .oonstut piston fiFL~dis iu-
dopndont of ntrckc over a wido rango of iulet prosourus.
Fi.2@o 5 indic.atcsthe oxtmt to ‘tihich‘&G ~:pmk muet bo
rcrtarcicdin.crdcr *.opcvent d~tormtion as tho inlet prossuro
is incroaxd. The cnm-vec.r~prcsor.tho bordorlinc of dotmation
for each strolco. From auy pciut cn any of thu throo curv~s, *ho
ro~ion ahovtitl?olim is a rcgicn of dotcnation, while belcw tho
ourvo thoro will iJeno d~tcmatio.1. Thoro Glll_KSmight bc changed
oonsidcrably ii’opcrxtirW cmdjtiona or ‘GhCfuel eh~uld bo chcngod,
but it is zu~likclythat their rolativo Fosjtions wo:~ldbo rev~rsod.
Tho faot that dutomtion occur3 at hlghcr inl~t pressures as th:~
stroko is ehortonod muy bo duo to oithor w both of th~ following
two factaro:
-“.
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%)1 Inoroasod flamo cod. - Flamo epoods are known to be,rolato %Iosdy to the+ ogroe of turbulonoo oxisting within tho
oylmer at the timo of ocmhstipn, “In the present tests the
. average gas volooity through the inlet valve is thO same for
all strokes at tho samo piston spood, sinoe air oapuoity Is
Unaffootod by stroke. It would bo rcxmnablo, thereforo,:to
oxpoot the Bamo dogroo of turhuloncm to bo produood during the
“intake.promss for eaoh of tho throo strokes, at oonstant pis-
ton speed. It is pcmsiblo, howovur, that with tho highor
rovoluticmuspcm “n&uto assooiatod with thb ehortcr. strokel at
oonstant piston speed, the turbulmoo oroatod has 10ss time to’
dooay boforo oambustion is oomplotod, thus giving an inoroasod
flam speud with tho shortur stroko. An inoreaso in flamo speed
will give a greathr th rate of prossuro rlse during oombuetion.
It waa demonstrated.h referonoo 6 that inoronsing”the tine rato
of oomprossicm allmod higher prossuros and tcmperaturas to be
roaohod boforo detonation.
,
The indioator oards woro bxamkod for evidunoo of clifforcmoes
in rato of proosurc rise for tho thrco strolccG, but it nb found
that wido vcriationu in tha combustion line from oyclo to oyolo
mado it impossible to detomino aoouratoly tho rato of preesuro
rise.
tho 04iiiA-
‘2 Snmllor oambustion ohambor. - Vith.dooroasing stro?:o
us ori~er bccomos amallcr in volumo and slightly
more oonpact if tho OoRIpI’iJSS~OZI ratio is held condant. ThiS
diffcrenoo might bo cxpcotod to reduoo tho tendcnoy toward dcto.
nation, sinoo it is WO1l rcoognizod tknt, other condi%~ons bo3r~
the ammo, reduoing the nnx+aum distanoo for flamo travel reducus “
the tondoacy to detonato. Howevor, th~ ohanges ti combustion
c$hamborvolunm wore aoomnplishcd with only a very mall ohango
in miximum distanoo fcr flamo travel.
A E@@ straight Mno passing through tho origb in figure
6 ropruseuts a good correlation of indioated horsepower againti
air-oapaoi~ for all strol~swith tho oxouption of thrco poiuts
taken for tho 6.25-inoh stroko. ThQ indloator diagrms oorre.
spending to those threo points differ from tho others. ?4aXlmum
pressure appears nearcm top oenter cuzdthe prossurcs mmsurod
durhg o~sion aro lowor. The difforoncQs are Euoh as might
havo boon “oausedby a phase shift bo~on tho top oonter liae
and tho mocsuzwd pressure. !l%osothroo indioatod hornopowor
dotormimtionfi, thereforo, are beliovud to be in error. Diem.
~dti~ thcso thrm pOhtE, “’th? &“@
signiffoant difforonoes in indioatGd
~dioc%o that thmm aro PO
horsopormr for tlhodiffo~cnt
. .
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strokos omr the range
load to thO oonahzslon
. .
of air oa~oitios oovorod. Thoso results
that th~ oonibustioneffioimoy is unaffoo-
tod by the ohangoB in piston stroke oavored by this ~nvosbigation.
Tho brako mom offootive prossuro ourvea shown in figuro 7
rovml progressivoly lowor valuen ac tho stroke is shortcnod for
any particular piston speed. Tho pwspirg moun off~otivo prossuro,
also shown in figuro 7, rovoals uo variation In pumping 10ss0s
for tho throo strokos. The clifforonoos in brah moan cffcotivo
prossuro thoroforo taroattributed to difforoncos h mochaiccl
friotion with the throo strokos. In ordor to mintain a oon-
stant piston spood as the @roke is made shortor, it is neoos-
sary to oporato tho engine at Mghcr revolutions per minute.
Sinoo tho nrzlnjournal and tho orc.nkpinbcmring dimnsions wmo
tho SCUM for all threo strokos, tho hlglmr revolutions per
titie assooiatod with the shortor strolm gives a highor bearing
friotion loss. Thus the brako h-m effcotivo prossuro for any
piston spood is lowost fortho 4.26-inoh s%rolccand highod for
tho 6.25-inoh stroko.
Values of jourual and orankpin bmr@ friotion monn effeo-
tivo prossuro havo bom ouloulatcd by Putroffts equation
(appendix 1), assmning oil-film tomporcturcs of 160°, 190°, and
220° F. Tho results arc prosutod ti tablo 3. Theso values
aro only approximations of tho aotuql bmring friotion, as tho
offocts of bearing oocmtri~ity and distortion are not inoluded
h Pctroffts equation.
Tho cmlculatod journnl and orankpti friotion moan effoc-
tivo pronsuro values for 160° and 220° F asmnnod oil-film ti?m-
poraturos havo boon plottod in figuro 8 for tho three strokos.
Adjusted brake mean cffeotiva prossuro ourvos, obtainod
by addtig oaloulated journal md orankpin bearing friotion
moan offootivo prossuro to brdco me.nnoffcictivoprossuro values
for oorrospouding piston spooJs, two also shown in figuro 8.
Two families of adjusted brako moan offootivo prossuro ourvos
are obtatiod, ono based on 160° F and tho othor on 220° F
assmnod oil-film tomporature in tbo bearing.
If tho aotual oil-filmtomporaturo i~ near 160° F, then
the good oorrolation of tho adjusted brake moan offrotivo
prossum curves of figure 8 for this tompuraturo indicr.t~s
that the difforonoos notod botwoon brako mean offactivo prosti-
uro ourvos for tho throo strokos at r. given piston spood# .-
.-
.
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(fig. 7) oan bo aocounted for by tho difforenoba in journal nnd
orankpia bearing friotion moan offeotive proseuro for tho throo
strokoa. Howcmr, if *ho aotual boar~groil,-f~,@.t,emporat-uQ.
,.
.“ Is-near or above 220° F,-the adjusted brake moan offeotivo press-
ure ourvos of figure 8 show that differeuoos in journal and oroak-
pin bearing friotion mean cffootive pressure will aooount for
only part of tho clifforenoos in brako mean offeotive prossum
ourvos for tho three strokes.
If distortion of the oounooting rod affooted the oranlqin
friotion, the friction muld tend to bo greater with tho short
stroko at a given piston spood, duo to tho higher incmtia fomos.
This faotor may aooouut for clifforenooB not covcrod by tio oQl-
oulations based on PotroffIs equation~
Tho difforonoos in brnko moan offoctivo prossuro for tho
throo strokes cro shown in fiEuro 9 to bo substnrtiallythe smlo
cnrora wido remgo of inlet prossuros * opcratin~ at a oonstunt .
piston spood. This faot givos furthor oonfirmtiou of tho theory
that tho diffcronccfiin bruko output aro duo to diffmcnocs in
moohanioc.1friction.
If this result is ap@iod to. a multiaylindcr ongino, it
must bo rwnombcrod that thoro aro fewer cranl:shft journals por
oylindcr ti~ in a s~lo-oylindcr m@no. Colis~qu~ntlytho
meohmioal offioiency is hlghor and tho ohaagcs in jaurnul frio-
tion ocusod lq~oharigosin rovolutiam pcr minuto will ropresont
a smallur fraotion of tho pormr output.
CONCLUSIOITS
Tho following conclusions scornjutiified by this invosti-
gationt
1. Tho air oapaoity and volumctrio offioionoy of thrs .
engfio are Mopondont of thu strokn for any pmtioular piston
spood and my partioukr inlet prossuro within the ranges coverod~
2. With the particular oylindcr and oporating conditions
used and at orm piston spocd the engino oon bc moro highly
suporohargadwithout detonation as tho stroke is shortonod.
— .—
8. The ratio of indioated horsepower to air oapaoity
shows no signifioat v@ation with ohange in stroke ovor CL
wido ronge of air oapaoi+ie~.
.
4. Values of brake nloanoffootivo presmuw aro progre6s-
ivoly lowur for shortor strokos when opqrr.tingat oonst&t
inlet prosmro and varying piston speed and also when oporat-
ing at constant piston speed and vw’ying inlet prossuro.
Calculations indioate that tho difformoos in brdco moan
offootive prossuro for tho threo idrokos are largely aocouatod
for by the difforcnocs in journul and oroakpin friotion moan
offactivo prossmo.
5. No diffcronoos in pumping losses at tho sumo piston
spood for tho thrco strokbn word notod ovor a wida range of
piston ~pocds.
CCWCLUDING RIXARKS
Although not.ti.eoubjcot of this report, it nay bo wull
to noto kuro so~m busfo moohnioal problems which crisc as
tho stroko is d6craascd at a given piston sped.
If an ongino with a rhort rrlmko is run at tlioswne
piston apocd as one wi+t.tho smo bora but a long stroko, tho
ratio of t]lo LZCCCIOrELtiOnS of’ tho pidOn and connecting rod
in the two o~i~s wili bc i??orsoly ~JrO}C?rtiOJ~l +0 the stroko.
Thus in this pnrtioular ca=, th. relative accolcrctions of tho
piston cro shown in the following tabulation:
Pistm speed
...— —
Stroko l~o%m spo.d’-tiXK
(h.) 6.25-is. stroko
4.26 1.00
5.25 1.09
6.25 1.00
‘in. s-troko
1.47
1.19
1.00
;Sbx.aocclcration
of piston
;dax.acoo (’ra on
of piston rith
6.25-in. stroko
1.47
1.19
1.00
Sinoo tiloPistons aro idcutical, tho inmtia forces on tho
piston with tho-chort stroko aro 1.47 tines tho inertia foroes
with tho long stroko at tho cam piston cpccd. This computa-
tion pointn out ono of tho basic problomtiof tho short-stroko
ongino.
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Sinoo. the vdv? meohaniem is
e!hort-tirokomgines, tho inertia
13
idontioal for the long- and
foroos hero would bo pro-
portional to (rpu)s or 7 1
)
“~ Consequently, the nlve
(= .
of tho ehort.stroka cnginu would “havo 2~16 times tho aooolmn-
tion of tho mlvo of tho long-strolm On@no at tie enmo piston
spoodS and would prosent a more diffioult desip problom for a
short-stroke ungino, Prosent airomft engines, ~hore tho stroko-
boro ratio is unity or moro, gonorally oporato nmr their valvo-
goar spocd limit at tnko-off. It may bo noted hcme that difficulty
mas oxporionood with tho valvu gear of tho ongino use; in theso
tests. A spooial spring was neo~ssnry in order to insuro that
tho vnlvo followud tho onm abovo 3300 rpm. When tho speed of a
valvo gonr of given EIize is inorocisod,tho problom of avoiding
oritioal sprin~ vibration bGoomos moro dflfioult. Valve mooh-
auisms whioh do not rely on spriag return, suoh as tho Glucvo
vnlvo, my bo a possiblc way out of this cliffioulty.
For tho sam prapall~r r~volutions 2wr minute and tho
scum povor output, short-stroks engizms require a larger
propollur.rcduotion-gearrntio.
Anothor difficulty which DUy bo as~ociatod with ‘ho opora-
tion of short.stroke onginus at high picton spood is preignition.
Duriiigtho oourso of tho tests dcsoribod in tho prosont report,
swroro preignition ‘$ASonoomturod at high output (supcrohargod)
when tho onginc ~~s run with tho short stroko. The ‘tcoldcst’f
stnmic.rdairoraft spark plug i~s found unaatisf~otory unhr
the combination of high tilot procwiro and high revolutions pr
minuto. A spooial spark piug (Champion RJ-24) eliminated tho
trou’lb. Tho probablo roasoa for prcignitim witinthe short
strolm, but not with tho longer strokos, lies in tho fnot that
at ta~ivon piston spood tho revolutions pm minuto for tho short
etroko i~ groator. High revolutions pcr minute results in mom
froquont “smuhbing” of hot @sos in and out of tho spark plug
oavity with rosultad inoroasod rnto of heat trnnsfor to tho .
spark plug oloctrodoe.
lkmsaohusotts Institute of Toohnology,
Canibridge,l#nss.,May 24, 19*.
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APPENDIX
In noting tho progreseimly lcmur
offootivo prossuro with shortor stroko
VUhos of brdco moan
at Q oonstomt piston
spcods fi~o 7s it was ronlizod that suoh a trend eo~ld be
oausod by am inoroaso in tho wohaniocl friotion 10ssoD in
tho ruin journal and orankpin bcxdngs duo to the hjghcr
engino rovolutious por rninutaroquirod with the shm-tor
etrokos in maintaining oonstant pistoa speed. It was deoided,
thoroforo, to oaloulnto tho friotion in tho maLn jmu=nal and
crxdcpin bearings.
Tho friotion 10SSOS in tho bmrtigs were oaloulntcd by
mmns of Potroffts oquatlon for fluid friotion. This equa-
tion is based on the aammption that tiherois a ocimplctefilm
of lubrioaut bctwoon the journal aud baring and that tho
bearing loading doos not ocuso any uoc~ntrioity. NO inform-
ationwas availablo on thu tonporaturo dstriloution h tho oil
filn. Eas~d on tho faot that thu entering oil tcnpcraturo was
150° F, th6 bearing friotion was onloulatod for css~nod oil
film tcmporatuos of lGOo, 190°, and 22G0 F. Tho bcnring
oloaranoos wore not known very prooisely8 but woro tulmn as
tho minimwn probable vnlues based on tho raasurcmonts avdl-
ablo h ordor to givo mudnum probablo friotion losses.
From Potroff~s equation,
_13 ~
friction horcepowor = 3.75 x 10 L N L ~3
r
whero
IJJ ~%8cosity, oontipoisus
I? rcvolutimm pm minuto
L length of boarhg, iuchcs
D diamotcr cf’botiring,inohos
c dicumtral clearance of bearin~s, iiichos
This equation was omvnrt~d to friction moau cffeotive preasuro
on the basis of tho 6~25-inollpiston diamctor as fellows:
.Nh.oAA.RR m, a% 15.
. . .
,.
friotion mean efi%otim pr,e—8e%m3g 8.22X10-a kL~!! D=
B* c
,.
... . .... “.-.
.-
—..-
whore .
..
..
“s”” pimten spoe-d,foot per m@uto .
6 pistintrtrati, Inohes
. .
‘ Tho friotion nman effootivo pro,ssum was oaloulatod for the
twu “mdn journal bearings and tho or+omwnkpin bearing for the
folluwtig valuotsof .dimonsionsand operating variables~
.
.
.
l Main jo@nal Cmnkpti
. bearing
-
L, tiohoS 3.60 2.375
D, inchou 3.25 2.875
C, inohos “ 0.000 0.005
IL, oen*i*pe~ ~~~ 57.S at 1605 F
.
.
. *“ .31,5 at 130° F
19.0 at 220a F
,
“. Caloulatod VUIUOs of.tho friotion moan effootive pressure
for oaoh of the threo strokoL ovor .tko piston spocd ro.ngocf
tho imroatigation aro ligt~d in tablo 3.
Ccdouhtions &n woro made to datormine the aooantrioi~
of the bcartig~ and tho influenoe of tho ccoentrioim an tho
pouor losses. The oaloulations wore nndo for tho maximum gas
pressuro loading and f@~ the maxixmn inertia foroe lotadings
on tho bearings using the method of A. E. Norton,
‘iLubrioatlon,11ohaptor VII~ Theso oaloulations showud that
the nngnitude ef tho error Introduood by negleotlng oooontrio-
ity”ef the bearings was considerably loss thm the deviations
introduood by not lwmwing tho cxuot oil film temperature.
Consequently, it was dooided to make no oorreotion for oooen-
trioity. In using the friothn nmom offootivo prossuro to
obtain values of adjmtcid brako nxmn offootive pressure
(fig. 8), the oaloulations for 160° F oil film tomporature
wero used h order to establish a probablo upper limit to
tho values of friotion mean effeotivo prossuro,
.
. .
—.— —--— -
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TABLE 3
For 160°F
oil fib tdmporat=e
flW3p (lb/tica)
Pistcm apoed, S 61 = 4,2S in, S8 = 5-25 in. S3 - 6,26 in,
(@n)
1360 14.6 9,6
1660 17.9 il.7
1950 2191 “ 13,8
225!2 24,4 15.9
2650 27.6 18.1
2860 SO.8 20,2
S160 . 34.1 22.8
For 190° F
ell film tonmoratl.mo
Pist~ spood, S ~ .“: 4.26 in.
_(ft/Ynin)
1360
1650
1950
2250
2550
2850
3150
0,0
B.6
11.6
13.3
15.1
16.9
18.7
fM9p [lb/k. n )
88 ~ 5,26 in,
———
5.2
6.4
7.6
8.7
9.9
11.1
12*2
l%r 22Q0 F
oil film tom ratura
r~Qp (lb in.= )
Y$!iErd281= 4“2’“ 2= 5“25‘i”
1360 4,8 3.2
1650 5.9 3.9
1950 7.0 4.6
2250 800 6,3
2550 9.1 6.0
2850 10.2 6.7
3150 11.3 7.4
6.8
8.8
9.8
11.3
12.8
14,3
1S,8
8.7
4.6
“5.3
6.2
7.0
7,8
8.6
‘3 = 6.25 in.
2.2
2.7
8.2
3.7
4.2
4.7
5.2
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